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hundred chicks. Thehe
by a gasolene burner__ora
lamp—which draws its A. 
age tpnk having a canacitv *”** * st°r- 
g&Uons. This is a labor savim, Teral 
and the whole outfit is convr? device 
efficient It seems Quite iJz611? ®»d 
■■ that this bidder wU?^!*^e- 
ome more popular than at be"

lhe modern brooder stove as
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the pipe system brooder hou^Tis wp^5 
a rival save the proper stovT The^'
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to care for fifty to 100 chick!” £” 
movers are heated by hot •
S?hnnected with a coal burning h-; 
The pipes are installed in

the ptpes and then passes through^ bv 
leading up to the hovers. . dnuns
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days and powerful therr" ‘ ™ ,OTlr
automatically operate the U„ugnts and 
Constantly maintain the hover tcmtJT 
hire at any desired ’ degree Pera~

ïrÆ^tmE
sïiÆ-AnaKpermitted to run in one flock ifoTtL 
same age or divided by low rou-HM Into two or more flocks VZl™°nî 
, Capacity considered, these brooders are 
Inexpensive, they require no special build 
to*?> are economical of fuel and Uhl" 
jnd they seem to be giving general satis 
^chon. Whether they UdlTWroie^he 
ffiost popular brooding equipment, „

Rita,'-4 F1- "» 
i£U y53^<ttSS; 5ST,"
tng it and the quality of the diictem- 
teusted to it determine the results. No 
urooder, regardless of how perfect it k 
san grow chicks if the operator fails to’ 
lo his part Neither can weak, sickly 
ihicks be transformed in the brooder » the vigorous, profitable kind? A«?n 
S! .US.,emPhasiff »? strongly as possible 
mat the brooder is merely a machine 
the operator must supply the brains and 
nanage the machine. Poor results are 
nore often due to mismanagement than 
o faulty apparatus.

When using the fireless type of brood- 
irs the first essential is to “hover break*’ 
he chicks- This usually demandé much 
tains taking care. Since the hover is not 
farmed the chicks are not attracted to 
t. Instead of running in to get warmed 
ip they usually bunch up outside. As a 
nie it will be necessary to put them in 
he hover several times daily until they 
mm that comfort is to be found there 
nd they instinctively go in when they 
eeome chilly. Occasionally one will find

brood which never learns this lesson,
d these must literally be raised by
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. Then Mr, Flemming weét out» 1 
and Betty Introducing Brankley to -t 

“THIS IS THE HAN YOU 
And Brankley did.
Teed went to the North Shore,'

Brankley delivered the package* of 
“kffiRE IS THE STUFF/*
Later Brankley brought $22£00 more to

I » % ML, .....
Teed and Berry $20,000 in St John, having met them by appoi ‘

The payments of graft shown by testimony up to the cond 
day’s session are as follows:

the Bàtismrit Lumber Company..........................................................
Fr0mJ*P*^fe '

Fmm the Doming Pulp Company.
From Lawrenee Wlibttias. trustee (J. B,.Snowball)
From Allan Ritchie .....x..........................................
From the Sinclair Lumber tompany......................
Stetson, Cutler âc Co. and subsidiary concerns
James Robinson, on own Meenuat .M....................
Jao« Robinson, on behalf el % twh estate

This testimony introducing “ “
Mr. Brankley met Mr. Te*# far

Lamp heated brooders are free from 
s drawback. But the lamps ^require 
ention and must be kept burning frét
ât all times. The oil founts must be 

high grade oil, the 
the ame

: 1;
«lied daily, us 

ricks trimmed 
Ight height o supply the 
I heat. — ...
In operating coal burning hedters the 

Wential thing is to maintain an even 
re, keeping available a sufficient supply 
( fuel and removing the ashes as régu
lé intervals.
Have the brooder run 

(fore placing the chicks 
Jver temperatures as registered three or 
rar inches above thé floor should be 

11 above 90 degrees for the first week 
ten days. From that point the beat 

tould be gradually reduced until the 
deks no longer require it.
Fresh air in abundance is essential, 
(coders in which the air is lacking in 
tygen are bound to prove unsatisfac- 
ry. Of course, drafts must be avoided, 
it constant ventilation must be secured. 
Keep the brooders dry, but give the 
owing youngsters an opportunity to 
ratch in damp earth. Some successful 
ick raisers sprinkle a portion of the 
m floor each day. This does much 
ward preventing the drying and shriv
ing of feet and shanks so often noticed 
flocks of brooder chicks.

Provide plenty of litter. Chaff or-ehop- 
d straw are best for this. Renew the 
ter as often as necessary ' to keep it 
rect and clean.
Keep everything about the chicks, 

rs, pens, yards, feed and water 
shes, absolutely clean at all times. De
fect at intervals. This is good heslth 
aurance. -v
Feed a varied ration- and supply f 
lundantly. Chicks cannot make satis- 
ctory growth unless given plenty <>f 
mrishment. Of course one must feed 
gefully at the start, but as the day*, go 
r the amount of food may be ioc 
he idea is to give the tittie feHoi 
1 much as they can use to ad van 
The ration should contain crack 
bund grain, the latter dtbeg-.-, _ 
oist; mineral matter, especially bone: 
timal matter, as beef scrap and so»ir 
Ilk ; succulent green feed, as cut clover 
ass or sprouted oats. : :
And, finally, water ! Fresh, pure wat- 
in dean dishes, available; at all times 

his material is inexpensive, but its 
ilue is beyond estimation.
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was next SW<*L He testified thi 
was a holder of crown timber land. _ 
der the name of Sayre & Holly, 887% 
miles, and ahp some in his own name 
He ^renewed Ms licenses under the new

witnesses testified yesterday that Berry told them that the scheme was wtihl^H. B^?Ve “7 COnver“tlon gj 

n,st 1 fund of $100,000. That is to say, this was the amount of graft A —Yes, several conversations, some- 0"_T . ,
:“;h I* Was fo from the holders of crown Und limit,, over and fXÇÆtt th^ SfeStcÛf A. We paid $2,154, the
abovr thc «*“•« Bonus. More than StOfiM of this graft has already been LàM. SdtSTof tet haU-
sworn to. Although a campaign fund was mwitioncd there was no caitma4»n in be cut for ten T jij Q-—Did you have any conversation

at the time, the general provincial elections having been held the year anything on it. The bulk of it wag’d WtV* • r k-i

I^Tï “Hr-rirr
OMntky as the man whom he met in Mr. Flemming’s room in the Barker House. Q —At any time?
whom he was to r*o*rA .« *sil iÜjÊÀjfâmWmZStS A.—Yes. .
the of the North Shore “reptile» fund. A-About July 27

The commission adjourned at 1 o’clock until this morning to await the ar-
j .®1Sen,ta
St,. that there wa* iome eBancc fast Berry would return from the United

tcs and appear as a witness.
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lemming and Mr. Teed, and showing how 
rst time and learned that he was the man

thronged Em wm
Teed was there? 
that was the first time I had N 

net Mr. Teed.
Q.—Did Mr. Flemming introduce ybe; 

to Mm?
’, A.—No, Mr. Berry. " •«W'iWMk', 

Q.—What did Mr. Flemming say af-

to do business with, was listened to in tense silence by
with specUtbrs. "

J- C,rtct. of Andover, one of counsel for Mr. Flemming, had charged 
Mr. Carvel! with fishing for evidence.

“Anyway,” Mr. CarvefI tetorfa* “the ftihing is mighty good.”s,

the chairman of thc commission and under the chairman's direction Hr. Carter
apologized fully to Hr. CarveU.

a court

I------------- of the subsidiary con
Q.—President of your compel 
A.—Yes of my company.
Q—How much crown land oo you 

own?

Iff! did.
you present?
^ tût itir. Bleny didn’t geff 1ter^'t^HH I

A.-^-He went out of the room.
-He didn’t get it. Q—Bid he come back again?

you and Mr. Berry come back A,—Not while we were there. 
ty8eth®Zr? Q —Did ®*r Berry introduce you to

A.—Yes, in the next train. Mr. Teed?
9-—About this conversation of June A.—Yes._ _ H “S
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y been wanted to mméTcme do^ and « treasurer of this fund? A.-Yes.
thaTl wanted me to get imfor^Xn as to “e A.-Yes. Q.-What were the details?

raming lands. I told him I was not able to Q-—Was that the time? . . J":- _ A.—I don’t remember what the cqn- 
•onversation with Mm that' the give it to him and I turned him over to A--'*®8' versatiou was with Mr. Teed,

rate would be $160 for lease's in per- my superintendent of woods and told Q-—Did he teU you to whom the fund Q.—When Mr. Flemming’ said “any-5Ssjï - ™ = is/^ - - - "L sac » „ w. r„a. ^ spjwspîfts,- -aœ, 
« jurfitat# *.. 5»^ r «. -- - —«

is that was in the summer and I think it was ovlr ta.a _ ,_ Q—D*,d y?u beB<rve «vt Mr. Plem-

ejsrjsrs — ■“‘■-'•'«vi ■sélsrbsR^'“ “V «w-ta. *SSe55Si*«,.n—a. a?iS‘«,wo'.7.ÏS&S'^Sta'
A.—I did, had directed him to tell you to pay the A.-To meet Mr. T«d.
Q.—When? money to Mr. Teed? Q.—Did yon see Mr. Flemming again

. A.-No.nTaon’th%ember that he i£K&T“* 

CJV - ' see‘him before tbai? Qj-Kd to fafl yo^-wouid seen' k|*TWdp£?d y°U ^ ^
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4# A.—Yes.
I Q—On what classifi 

A.—Class A $100 a 
Q —Did you pay t 

in cash or one quarter 
A.—We paid 50 pei 
Q —Do you know I
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. H. BERRY ANDThe commission
days Mgfr

H. Berry, chief superintendent or 
remment scalers, who is needed as ai 
|t important witness before the Bogal 
Emission, had left bis ho pie in char
te county and gone to the United 
ties. He is said to have gone on or 
mit June 4, and inquiry at his home 
tiled no definite information as to bis 
ns or the date of his return. There 
of course, plenty of time yet to re- 

m before the inquiry begins, and it 
Eld be improper to assume' that he 
ends to be absent when needed, 
hers whose reputations are at stake, 
Iwould be thought, would use every 

to have Mr. Berry fo.attend- 
| to answer the charges made by Mr. 
al. The report concerning Mr. Berry 

M caused much talk throughout the 
ivince, and probably this talk- cannot 
disposed of until his name is called 
the inquiry and it is then seen 

ether or not he responds. His friends 
: said to be confident that he will ap- 
ir. Time alone will tell. His,»J>" 
tee, of course, would create the worst 
impressions upon the public mind.

lh. court °pened at 10.05 o’clock for 4—No. I paid one quarter in cash 
morning session. Mr. Carvell offered and one quarter by note. The cash pay- 

0 E court a certified copy of informa- ment was $2I287JK>.
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for the balance. The cash “ Q,_Dld he anything else? mfoft' what

’ y""T; B "s ahnut *3,500. A.-Yes. He told me about the cam- allowed,
■n V T e,xerclie n !0Dtrol over He said that he expected to Q -What

^ v \r^zt&£oit the com- dàM'rsirfhe'n'llo|d 1221A mile, abfl renew* IwSd do the same. )

™der the same terms as m, He spoke of the Lynch lands and I 
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